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Introduction

The American Fund for Public Service was incorporated in 1922 to support radical social and economic causes. Founding monies of nearly $1 million came from an inheritance initially rejected in 1920 by Charles Garland, the twenty-one-year-old son of a Wall Street broker. Refusing to accept money he had not earned from a system he considered exploitative of the poor and the working class, Garland was urged by many radicals, including A. Philip Randolph and Upton Sinclair, to put his inheritance to good work and to provide assistance to organizations and individuals who could help spread his beliefs about the dangers of capitalism and private property, inequity, and injustice.

In 1921, Roger Baldwin, founder of the American Civil Liberties Union, approached Garland through a mutual acquaintance and persuaded him to accept his inheritance and to entrust it to Baldwin and a group of like-minded progressives for disbursal to organizations striving for social and economic freedom. Baldwin tentatively named the organization the National Service Fund.

It was not until 1922, however, that the American Fund for Public Service was finally incorporated. Baldwin recruited the board of trustees members mainly from the ACLU National Committee, whose members included William Z. Foster, Harry F. Ward, Albert DeSilver, James Weldon Johnson, Robert Morss Lovett, Mary McDowell, Frances Perkins, Judah Magnes, Scott Nearing, and Norman Thomas. The board of directors, as it was eventually organized, represented a wide variety of left-leaning causes: labor, the Socialist and Communist parties, civil rights, and minority groups. Over the next two decades, many of these groups benefited from the philanthropy of the American Fund.

Between 1922 and 1941 the Fund gave nearly $2 million to a variety of left-wing organizations and enterprises, including labor unions; cooperative schools for workers; radical publications; bail and legal defense funds; and civil liberties, penal reform, and minority rights groups. Although the Fund’s stated purpose was “to promote the well-being of mankind throughout the world, and to use as means to that end research, publications, the establishment and maintenance of charitable, benevolent and public educational activities, agencies and institutions,” one chronicler of the Fund’s history, Gloria Garrett Samson, argues that the Fund chose to be pragmatic rather than propagandistic and thus sacrificed an opportunity to consolidate and advance radical causes. In The American Fund for Public Service: Charles Garland and Radical Philanthropy, 1922–1941 (Greenwood Press, 1996), she contends that by being dedicated to activism rather than to theory, the board of directors failed to articulate a “comprehensive social philosophy” to direct its decisions. By favoring research and publications over organization and coalition building, the board missed its chance to give struggling workers the means to apply ideology to overcome the capitalist hegemony. Still, before liquidating the Fund in June 1941, the directors had made significant contributions to the civil rights struggle and to workers’ education. By disbursing almost $2 million to nearly one hundred organizations, the American Fund for Public Service helped to keep radical causes alive during decades of postwar conservatism, economic boom, and depression.
Scope and Content

Records of the American Fund for Public Service include internal and external correspondence of members of the board of directors, the treasurer, and legal counsel; board of directors meeting minutes, 1922–1941; several committee reports and surveys, 1923–1939; memorandums and reports on policy, 1922–1932; auditors’ reports, 1922–1941; lists of appropriations and loans, 1922–1941; and application files for each individual and organization requesting assistance. Grant and loan application files account for 70% of the collection and contain the correspondence of the applicant with the Fund and often a variety of supporting materials such as reports, memoranda, publications, financial records and leaflets, as well as comments by Fund officials regarding the application. Almost every progressive group active between 1922 and 1941 is represented among the Fund’s applicants, including the American Civil Liberties Union, the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, American Birth Control League, the Brookwood, Commonwealth, and Manumit Labor Colleges, the Vanguard Press, The Liberator, The Daily Worker, the United Mine Workers, the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters, and defense committees for the Scottsboro Boys, Sacco and Vanzetti, and Tom Mooney. The Application Files are divided into two series: Applications Approved and Applications Refused. Each series is further divided into four time periods: 1922–1927, 1928–1933, 1934–1938, and 1939–1941. In the Applications Approved series, the files for each time period are separated into two subseries, Gifts and Loans, each with its own alphabetical arrangement. The files in the Applications Refused series are arranged alphabetically by the name of the applicant for each of the four time periods.

Researchers should note the following idiosyncrasies of this collection:
1) Correspondence concerning loans that were eventually canceled can often be found in the subseries Gifts.

2) The chronological periods into which files are divided indicate the years during which an appropriation was made or a loan repaid or canceled. In many cases the correspondence in the files extends beyond the limits of the period indicated.

3) Reports from grantees, which were too lengthy to be included in the application files, can be found at the end of the Applications Approved series.
### Roll Contents

#### Correspondence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence with Members of the Board of Directors, 1923–33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roger Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H. H. Broach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert W. Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Gurley Flynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Z. Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis S. Gannett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Gitlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton S. Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney Hillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Weldon Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freda Kirchwey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Morss Lovett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judah Magnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarina Michelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Nearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norman Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry F. Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leo Wolman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Nelles, Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence regarding handling of Fund, 1922–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Charles Garland, 1922–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with James A. Parker, 1922–24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence with Bankers Trust Co., 1922–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Bank of Manhattan Co., 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Amalgamated Bank of Chicago, 1925–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Amalgamated Bank of New York, 1923–31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Policy, 1922–29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters of Criticism, 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Treasurer (Morris Ernst), 1923–29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Correspondence with Treasurer (Morris Ernst), 1930–33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Members of Board of Directors, 1934–41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Mr. Garland, 1935–41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Amalgamated Bank, 1931–41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Box No.</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>General Correspondence, 1922–41 (alphabetical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Board of Directors Meeting Minutes, 1922–25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Board of Directors Meeting Minutes, 1926–41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4        | 7       | Committee Reports and Surveys (with related correspondence)  
Survey of Enterprises in Liberal, Labor and Radical Movements in the  
U.S. by Roger Baldwin and Stuart Chase, 1923–24  
Survey of Workers Education, reports, questionnaires, 1923–25  
Committee on Civil Liberties and Defense, 1929  
Committee on Negro Work, 1929  
Committee on Research & Publications, 1929  
Anti-Imperialism Committee, 1929  
Committee on Organizing the Unorganized, 1929  
Committee on Workers Education, 1929  
Committee on Other Fields, 1929  
Committee on Farm Organizations, 1936–39 |
Memorandum on Policy of Fund After About 10 Years of Operation by Roger Baldwin |
| 5        | 8       | Auditors’ Reports, 1922–41  
Cumulative list of appropriations to various organizations to June 30, 1941  
Cumulative list of loans to various organizations to June 30, 1941  
Public Relations file, 1922–41 |

**Applications Approved**

*Gifts, 1922–1927*

| 5 | 9 | 1. Amalgamated Association of Street & Electric Railway Employees  
2. Amalgamated Association of Street & Electric Railway Employees  
3. Amalgamated Textile Workers of Passaic & Paterson  
4. American Birth Control League  
5. American Birth Control League  
6. American Birth Control League  
7. American Birth Control League  
8. American Birth Control League  
9. American Birth Control League  
10. American Civil Liberties Union  
11. American Civil Liberties Union  
12. American Civil Liberties Union  
13. American Civil Liberties Union  
14. American Civil Liberties Union  
15. American Civil Liberties Union |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5       | 9       | 16. American Civil Liberties Union  
17. American Civil Liberties Union  
18. American Civil Liberties Union  
19. American Civil Liberties Union  
20. American Civil Liberties Union  
21. American Civil Liberties Union  
22. American Civil Liberties Union  
23. American Civil Liberties Union  
24. American Civil Liberties Union (Southern California Branch)  
25. American Civil Liberties Union (Southern California Branch)  
26. American Civil Liberties Union (Southern California Branch)  
27. American Civil Liberties Union (Southern California Branch) |
| 6       | 9       | 28. American Civil Liberties Union (Southern California Branch)  
29. American Civil Liberties Union (Southern California Branch)  
30. American Civil Liberties Union (Northern California Branch)  
31. American Committee for Chinese Relief  
32. American Committee for Labor Service  
33. American Federation of Teachers |
| 6       | 10      | 1. Brookwood  
2. Brookwood  
3. Brookwood  
4. Brookwood  
5. Brookwood  
6. Brookwood  
7. Brookwood  
8. Brookwood  
9. Brookwood  
10. Brookwood  
11. Brookwood  
12. Brookwood  
13. Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters  
14. Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters  
15. Boston Trade Union College  
16. Boston Trade Union College  
17. Brockton District Shoe Workers Union  
18. Brockton District Shoe Workers Union  
19. Bureau of Industrial Research |
| 7       | 11      | 1. Central Labor Union of Salem, Massachusetts  
2. Central Labor Union of Salem, Massachusetts  
3. Central Labor Union of Salem, Massachusetts  
4. Central Labor Union of Salem, Massachusetts  
5. Central Labor Union of Salem, Massachusetts  
6. Central Labor Union of Salem, Massachusetts  
7. Central Trades & Labor Council |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7        | 11      | 8. Centralia Publicity Committee  
9. Centralia Publicity Committee  
10. China Monitor  
11. City Committee Socialist Party  
12. Jacob Cohen, Editor, Memphis Labor Review  
13. Colorado & Wyoming State Federations of Labor  
14. Colorado & Wyoming State Federations of Labor  
15. Colorado & Wyoming State Federations of Labor  
16. Committee on Militarism in Education  
17. Committee on Militarism in Education  
18. Committee on Militarism in Education  
19. Committee on Militarism in Education  
20. Commonwealth College  
21. Commonwealth College  
22. Commonwealth College  
23. Commonwealth College  
24. Conference on Southern Textile Mills  
25. Cooperative Glove Association  
26. Cooperative League of America  
27. Cooperative League of America  
28. The Crisis  
29. Cultura Obrera |
| 7        | 12      | 1. *The Daily Worker*  
2. *The Daily Worker*  
3. *The Daily Worker*  
4. *The Daily Worker*  
5. *The Daily Worker*  
6. Denver Labor College  
7. Denver Labor College  
8. Denver Labor College  
9. Emergency Committee for Strikers Relief  
10. Emergency Committee for Strikers Relief  
11. Equity Printing Co. and Industrial Workers of the World (see Loans)  
12. Federal Labor Union of St. Thomas, Virgin Islands  
13. The Federated Press  
14. The Federated Press |
| 8        | 12      | 15. The Federated Press  
16. The Federated Press  
17. The Federated Press  
18. The Federated Press  
19. The Federated Press  
20. The Federated Press  
21. The Federated Press  
22. The Federated Press  
23. The Federated Press |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8       | 12      | 24. The Federated Press  
|         |         | 25. The Federated Press  
|         |         | 26. Fellowship of Youth for Peace  
|         |         | 27. General Defense Committee  
|         |         | 28. General Defense Committee  
|         |         | 29. General Defense Committee  
|         |         | 30. General Defense Committee  
|         |         | 31. General Defense Committee (California Branch)  
|         |         | 32. General Defense Committee (Southern California Branch)  
|         |         | 33. General Relief Committee, National Textile Workers Union  
|         |         | 34. Greco-Carillo Defense Committee  
| 8       | 13      | 1. Il Martello  
|         |         | 2. Il Nuovo Mondo  
|         |         | 3. Il Nuovo Mondo  
|         |         | 4. Imperialism Studies  
|         |         | 5. Imperialism Studies  
|         |         | 6. Industrial Pioneer  
|         |         | 7. Industrial Workers of the World, Wayne, Alberta, Canada  
| 9       | 13      | 8. Injunction Study  
|         |         | 9. Injunction Study  
|         |         | 10. International Committee for Political Prisoners  
|         |         | 11. International Labor Defense  
|         |         | 12. International Labor Defense  
|         |         | 13. International Labor Defense  
|         |         | 15. Investment Bankers Study  
|         |         | 16. Joint Amnesty Committee  
| 9       | 14      | 1. Labor Age  
|         |         | 2. Labor Age  
|         |         | 3. Labor Age  
|         |         | 4. Labor Age  
|         |         | 5. The Labor Bureau, Inc.  
|         |         | 6. The Labor Bureau, Inc.  
|         |         | 7. The Labor Bureau, Inc.  
|         |         | 8. Labor Defense Council  
|         |         | 9. Labor Defense Council (England)  
|         |         | 10. Ladies Auxiliary International Association of Machinists  
|         |         | 11. Ladies Auxiliary International Association of Machinists  
|         |         | 12. William Jett Lauck  
|         |         | 13. William Jett Lauck  
|         |         | 14. William Jett Lauck  
|         |         | 15. League for Industrial Democracy  
|         |         | 16. League for Industrial Democracy and American Civil Liberties Union  
|         |         | 17. League for Industrial Democracy and American Civil Liberties Union  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9       | 14      | 18. League for Industrial Democracy  
19. League for Industrial Democracy  
20. League for Industrial Democracy  
21. League for Industrial Democracy  
22. League for Industrial Democracy  
23. League for Industrial Democracy  
24. League for Industrial Democracy  
25. League for Industrial Democracy  
26. League for Industrial Democracy |
| 10      | 15      | 1. Macklem Case  
2. Mahler Case  
3. Manumit  
4. Manumit  
5. Manumit  
6. Manumit  
7. Manumit  
8. The Messenger  
9. The Messenger  
10. Midland Empire Cooperative Publishing Co.  
11. Minneapolis Federation of Teachers  
12. Missouri State Federation of Labor  
13. The Modern School  
14. The Modern School  
15. The Modern School  
16. Mooney-Billings Case |
| 10      | 15      | 1. National Association for Child Development  
2. National Association for Child Development  
3. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
4. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
5. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
6. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
7. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
8. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People |
| 10      | 16      | 9. National Child Labor Committee  
10. National Consumers League  
11. National Consumers League  
12. National Urban League  
13. National Women's Trade Union League of America  
14. National Women's Trade Union League  
15. National Women's Trade Union League |
| 11      | 16      | 16. Newark Labor College  
17. The New Leader |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11      | 16     | 18. The New Masses  
          |         | 19. The New Masses  
          |         | 20. The New Masses  
          |         | 21. The New Student  
          |         | 22. The New Student  
          |         | 23. New York Call & New York Leader  
          |         | 24. New York Call & New York Leader  
          |         | 25. Northern States Cooperative League  
          |         | 26. Northwestern University & Garrett Biblical Institute Students  
          |         | 27. Optional Military Drill League  |
| 11      | 17     | 1. Paper Box Makers Union  
          |         | 2. Passaic Central Labor Union  
          |         | 3. Passaic Strike  
          |         | 4. Pennsylvania Federation of Labor  
          |         | 5. Pennsylvania Federation of Labor  
          |         | 6. Pennsylvania System Federation #90  
          |         | 7. Pennsylvania System Federation #90  
          |         | 8. Peoples Reconstruction League  
          |         | 9. Personal Service Fund  
          |         | 10. Philadelphia Labor College  
          |         | 11. Philadelphia Labor College  
          |         | 12. Philadelphia Labor College (see also Box 44a)  
          |         | 13. Philadelphia Labor College  
          |         | 14. Philadelphia Labor College  
          |         | 15. Pioneer Youth of America  
          |         | 16. Pioneer Youth of America  
          |         | 17. Pioneer Youth of America  |
| 12      | 17     | 18. Pittsburgh Educational Forum & Labor College  
          |         | 20. Political Prisoners Defense & Relief Committee  
          |         | 21. Portland Labor College  
          |         | 22. Portland Labor College  
          |         | 23. Portland Labor College  
          |         | 24. Power Publishing Company  
          |         | 25. Progressive Library of West Philadelphia  |
| 12      | 18     | Radical Library of Philadelphia  
          |         | Radio Broadcasting Station  
          |         | Rand School Book Store  
          |         | Rand School of Social Science  
          |         | Rand School of Social Science (Research Dept.)  
          |         | Rochester Labor College  
          |         | Russian Studies  
<pre><code>      |         | Sacco-Vanzetti Defense Committee  |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12      | 18      | St. Paul Trades and Labor Assembly  
Seattle Labor College  
Seattle Union Record |
| 13      | 19      | Southern Summer School for Women Workers in Industry  
Speakers Service Bureau  
The Teachers Union  
Trade Union Committee for Organizing Negro Workers  
Trade Union Educational League  
United Front Textile Workers (Passaic, N.J.)  
United Mine Workers (various districts, locals)  
Union Health Center  
Vanguard Press  
Viatjauer Case  
Virgin Island Committee  
Wabash System Federation Shop Crafts #13  
Who’s Who in the American Labor Movement |
| 13      | 20      | Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom  
Women’s Trade Union League (N.Y.C.)  
Work People’s College  
Workers Health Bureau |
| 14      | 20      | Workers Health Bureau (cont’d)  
The Workers School  
The World Tomorrow  
World War Veterans  
Wyoming State Conference, Methodist Church  
Young Workers League of America |

**Loans, 1922–1927**

(Includes only correspondence on loans repaid or canceled before Jan. 1, 1933)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14      | 21      | 1. Agricultural Workers Industrial Union #110  
2. Agricultural Workers Industrial Union #110  
3. Agricultural Workers Industrial Union #110  
4. Amalgamated Center of Philadelphia (see Gifts)  
5. American Civil Liberties Union  
6. American Civil Liberties Union  
7. American Civil Liberties Union & League for Industrial Democracy  
8. American Civil Liberties Union  
9. American Civil Liberties Union  
10. American Civil Liberties Union  
11. American Civil Liberties Union  
12. American Civil Liberties Union  
13. American Civil Liberties Union (Northern California Branch) (see Gifts) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14. American Student Delegation to Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15. April Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16. Brooklyn Urban League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17. Brooklyn Urban League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18. Brooklyn Urban League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22. Brookwood, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23. Building Construction Workers Industrial Union #330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24. Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25. Civic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26. Committee on Militarism in Education (see Gifts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27. Commonwealth College (see Gifts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28. Consumer’s Cooperative Housing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29. Cooperative Central Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30. Cooperative Glove Association (see Gifts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1. Daily Worker Publishing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Daily Worker Publishing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Daily Worker Publishing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Daily Worker Publishing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. Equity Printing Company (see Industrial Workers of the World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. Federal Labor Union of St. Thomas, Virgin Islands (see Gifts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. General Defense Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. General Defense Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. General Defense Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10. General Relief Committee/National Textile Workers Union, Passaic, N.J. (see Gifts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11. Greco &amp; Carillo Defense Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12. House of the Masses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1. Industrial Workers of the World and Equity Printing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Industrial Workers of the World and Equity Printing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Industrial Workers of the World and Equity Printing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. International Committee for Political Prisoners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. International Labor Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. International Labor Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. International Labor Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. International Publishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Jimmie Higgins Book Shop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1. Labor Age (see Gifts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Labor Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Labor Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Labor Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. Labor Bureau, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Box No.</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Labor Defense Council (Chicago)  
8. League for Industrial Democracy  
9. League for Mutual Aid  
10. League for Mutual Aid  
11. League for Mutual Aid  
12. League for Mutual Aid  
13. Liberator (see Gifts)  
14. Manumit School  
15. Messenger Publishing Company  
16. Messenger Publishing Company  
17. Messenger Publishing Company  
18. Messenger Publishing Company  
19. Messenger Publishing Company  
20. Midland Empire Cooperative Publishing Association (see Gifts) |
| 16       | 23      | 21. Minnesota Daily Star  
22. Mohegan Colony |
| 16       | 23      | 1. National Association for Child Development  
2. National Association for Child Development  
3. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
4. National Bail Fund  
5. National, New York and Brooklyn Urban League  
6. National Consumers League  
7. National Society of Penal Information  
8. National Society of Penal Information  
9. National Society of Penal Information  
10. National Society of Penal Information  
11. National Society of Penal Information  
12. National Society of Penal Information  
13. National Society of Penal Information  
14. National Society of Penal Information  
15. National Society of Penal Information  
16. National Society of Penal Information  
17. Naturalization Aid League  
18. Naturalization Aid League  
19. Naturalization Aid League  
20. New Leader  
21. New Leader  
22. New York Call (see Gifts)  
23. New York Call (see Gifts)  
| 16       | 24      | 1. Oklahoma Leader  
2. Paper Box Makers Union (see Gifts)  
3. Passaic Strike |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16      | 24      | 4. Pennsylvania System Federation #90 (see Gifts)  
|         |         | 5. Pennsylvania System Federation #90 (see Gifts)  
|         |         | 6. Philadelphia Labor College (see Gifts)  
|         |         | 7. Pioneer Youth of America  
|         |         | 8. Pioneer Youth of America  
| 17      | 24      | 9. Polish Peoples Publishing Company  
|         |         | 10. Power Publishing Company (see Gifts)  
|         |         | 11. Progressive Library of West Philadelphia  
| 17      | 24      | 1. Rand School Book Store  
|         |         | 2. Rand School Book Store  
|         |         | 3. Rand School of Social Sciences  
|         |         | 4. Rochester Labor College  
|         |         | 5. Sacco-Vanzetti Defense Committee  
|         |         | 6. Sacco-Vanzetti Defense Committee (see Gifts)  
|         |         | 7. Provisional Committee for Calling Sacco-Vanzetti Conference  
|         |         | 8. Searchlight Publishing Company  
|         |         | 9. Seattle Union Record (see Gifts)  
|         |         | 10. Shoe Workers Protective Union  
|         |         | 11. Camp Tamiment  
|         |         | 12. Trade Union Educational League (see Gifts)  
|         |         | 13. United Mine Workers of America, Westmoreland County (see Gifts)  
|         |         | 14. United Mine Workers of America, District #2  
|         |         | 15. Village Cooperative Laundry  
|         |         | 16. Village Cooperative Laundry  
|         |         | 17. Virgin Islands Committee  
|         |         | 18. Welfare League Association  
|         |         | 19. Welfare League Association  
|         |         | 20. Welfare League Association  
|         |         | 21. Welfare League Association  
|         |         | 22. Women's International League for Peace & Freedom  
|         |         | 23. Workers Defense Union  
|         |         | 24. Workers Defense Union  
|         |         | 25. World Tomorrow  

**Gifts, 1928–1933**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17      | 25      | 1. Affiliated Summer Schools  
|         |         | 2. All-American Anti-Imperialist League  
|         |         | 3. American Birth Control League  
|         |         | 4. American Civil Liberties Union  
|         |         | 5. American Civil Liberties Union  
|         |         | 6. American Civil Liberties Union  
|         |         | 7. American Civil Liberties Union  
|         |         | 8. American Civil Liberties Union (Pennsylvania Branch)  
|         |         | 9. American Indian Defense Committee  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17      | 25      | 10. American Student Delegation to Russia (see Loans)  
11. Anti-Imperialist League of America |
| 17      | 25      | 1. Baltimore Labor College  
2. Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters  
7. Brookwood—General—1932–33 |
| 18      | 26      | 8. Brookwood—Special  
9. Brookwood—Special  
10. Brookwood—Special  
11. Brookwood—Special |
| 18      | 26      | 1. Centralia Publicity Committee  
2. Centralia Publicity Committee  
3. Centralia Cases—Washington Conciliation Committee  
4. Colorado Committee for Promotion of Workers Education  
5. Committee on Coal and Giant Power  
6. Committee on Coal and Giant Power  
7. Conference for Progressive Labor Action  
8. Conference for Progressive Labor Action  
9. Conference for Progressive Labor Action  
10. Emergency Committee for Strikers Relief  
15. Federated Press—Special  
16. Federated Press—Shields-Lowell  
17. Federated Press—Shields-Lowell  
18. Full fashioned Hosiery Workers Union  
19. General Defense Committee  
20. General Defense Committee |
| 18      | 27      | 1. Il Martello Book Store  
2. Independent Shoe Workers Union  
3. Injunction Study |
| 19      | 27      | 4. International Labor Defense  
5. International Labor Defense  
6. International Labor Defense  
7. International Labor Defense  
8. International Labor Defense |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
          |         | 10. International Labor Defense  
          |         | 11. International Labor Defense  
          |         | 12. Imperialism Studies  
          |         | 13. Imperialism Studies  
          |         | 14. Imperialism Studies  
| 19      | 27      | 1. Joint Committee United Textile Workers and Associated Silk Workers, Paterson, N.J.  
| 19      | 28      | 2. Labor Age  
          |         | 3. Labor Age  
          |         | 4. Labor College of Philadelphia  
          |         | 5. Labor Research Association  
          |         | 6. Labor Research Association  
          |         | 7. League for Industrial Democracy  
          |         | 8. League for Industrial Democracy  
          |         | 9. League for Industrial Democracy  
          |         | 10. League for Industrial Democracy, Chicago office  
          |         | 11. League for Mutual Aid  
          |         | 12. Manumit  
          |         | 13. Marine Workers League  
          |         | 14. Mooney Molders Defense Committee  
| 19      | 28      | 1. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
          |         | 2. National Mooney Billings Committee  
          |         | 3. National Textile Workers Union  
          |         | 4. The New Masses  
          |         | 5. The New Masses  
| 19      | 29      | 6. New York Tom Mooney Defense Committee  
          |         | 7. Northern California Mooney Billings Committee  
          |         | 8. Paper Box Makers Union  
          |         | 9. Pennsylvania Civil Liberties Union  
          |         | 10. Pennsylvania Civil Liberties Union  
          |         | 11. Pennsylvania Federation of Labor  
| 20      | 29      | 12. The People’s Lobby  
          |         | 13. The People’s Lobby  
          |         | 14. Pioneer Youth of America  
          |         | 15. Pittsburgh Labor College  
| 20      | 29      | 1. Rand School of Social Science  
          |         | 2. Revolutionary Age  
          |         | 3. Russian Studies  
          |         | 4. Seattle Labor College  
<pre><code>      |         | 5. Seattle Labor College |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
7. Southern Summer School for Women Workers in Industry, 1929–30  
8. Southern Summer School for Women Workers in Industry, 1930–31  
9. Vanguard Press (Wesley Book)  
10. Vanguard Press (see also Gifts, 1939–41)  
11. Washington Conciliation Committee (see Centralin Cases)  
12. WEVD—Debs Memorial Radio Station  
13. Workers International Relief  
14. Workers Library Publishers  
15. Workers School |

**Loans, 1928–1933**

(Includes only correspondence on loans repaid or canceled before June 30, 1934)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20      | 30      | 1. American Civil Liberties Union (Revolving loan fund)  
2. American Student Delegation to Russia  
3. Associated Textiles, Inc.  
4. Committee on Militarism in Education  
5. The Crisis |
| 20      | 30      | 1. Il Martello Book Store (see Gifts)  
2. Independent Shoe Workers Union (see Gifts)  
3. International Labor Defense  
4. International Labor Defense (Michigan Cases) |
| 21      | 31      | 5. Labor Defense Council (see International Labor Defense)  
6. William Jett Lauck  
7. William Jett Lauck  
8. League for Mutual Aid (see Gifts) |
| 21      | 31      | 1. New Masses (see Gifts)  
2. Northern California Committee for Pardon on Mooney and Billings (see Gifts)  
3. Russian Reconstruction Farms  
4. Russian Reconstruction Farms  
5. Seattle Union Record  
6. United Mine Workers of America  
7. Unity House |

**Loans, 1928–1933**

*Bail Funds*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 21      | 32      | 1. Surety Company Bail Fund  
2. Cash Bail Fund |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 22      | 32      | 3. Correspondence regarding Jimison suit for recovery of cash bail put up in Gastonia cases  
4. Miscellaneous depositions, etc. |
| 22      | 33      | 1. Agricultural Workers Union of Alabama  
2. Alabama Farmers Union—Districts 7 & 8  
3. American Civil Liberties Union  
4. American Committee for the Protection of Foreign Born  
5. American League Against War and Fascism  
6. American Shoe Workers Protective Union, Inc.  
7. Brookwood, Inc.  
8. Brookwood, Inc.  
12. Burlington Defense Committee |
| 22      | 34      | 1. Commonwealth College  
2. Commonwealth College  
3. Commonwealth College  
4. Commonwealth College |
| 23      | 35      | 5. Daily Worker Publishing Company  
6. Farm Research, Inc.  
7. Farm Research, Inc.  
8. Farmers Educational and Cooperative Union of America |
| 23      | 35      | 1. Farmers National Committee for Action  
Farmers National Weekly  
National Committee for Unity of Agricultural & Rural Workers  
2. Farmers National Committee for Action  
Farmers National Weekly  
National Committee for Unity of Agricultural & Rural Workers  
3. Farmers National Committee for Action  
Farmers National Weekly  
4. Farmers National Committee for Action  
5. Farmers National Committee for Action  
6. Farmers Unity Council  
7. Il Nuovo Mondo  
8. International Labor Defense |
<p>| 23      | 36      | 9. International Ladies Garment Workers Union |
| 23      | 36      | 1. Mooney Case |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 23      | 36      | 2. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (see also Box 44b)  
3. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
4. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
5. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People |
| 24      | 37      | 1. National Committee for Unity of Agricultural and Rural Workers  
2. National Committee for Unity of Agricultural and Rural Workers  
3. National Farm Holiday News  
4. National Textile Workers Union (New Bedford Loans)  
5. New Republic  
6. Newark Ledger Strike  
7. Novy Mir  
8. Pennsylvania Farmers Union  
9. Revolutionary Age  
10. Sharecroppers Film Committee  
11. Sharecroppers Union |
| 24      | 38      | 1. Southern Farm Leader  
2. Southern Tenant Farmers Union  
3. Southern Tenant Farmers Union  
4. Southern Tenant Farmers Union  
5. Southern Tenant Farmers Union  
6. Southern Organizing Committee—Farmers Educational and Cooperative Union  
7. John Spivak  
8. United Cannery, Agricultural, Packing and Allied Workers of America  
9. United Anthracite Miners of Pennsylvania  
10. Vanguard Press (see Gifts, 1939–1941)  
11. Who’s Who in the American Labor Movement |

**Gifts, 1939–1941**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 25      | 39      | Equity Printing Co. and I.W.W. (see Loans)  
Farm Research, Inc.—1939  
Farm Research, Inc.—1940  
Farm Research, Inc.—1941  
Farmers Unity Council—1939  
Farmers Unity Council—Lemuel Harris—1940  
Furriers Joint Board (see Loans)  
International Pamphlets  
International Publishers  
International Labor Defense (see Loans)  
Lenox Building—William Jett Lauck (see Loans)  
Oklahoma Leader (see Loans)  
Scottsboro Defense Committee (see Loans) |
The American Fund for Public Service Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 25       | 39      | Southern Organizing Committee (Farmers Educational and Cooperative Union of America)—1939  
Southern Organizing Committee (Farmers Educational and Cooperative Union of America)—1940 |
| 25       | 40      | Southern Tenant Farmers Union—1939  
Southern Tenant Farmers Union—1940  
Theater Union (see Loans)  
United Cannery, Agricultural, Packing and Allied Workers of America—1939 |
| 25       | 41      | United Cannery, Agricultural, Packing and Allied Workers of America—1940  
Vanguard Press (1931–40) |

**Loans, 1939–1941**

26 42  
1. American Student Delegation to Russia  
2. Bail Fund  
3. Eastman, Max  
4. East Side Educational Center  
5. Equity Printing Company

26 43  
1. Furriers Joint Board  
2. International Labor Defense  
3. Lenox Building—William Nett Lauck

27 44  
1. Manumit School  
2. Oklahoma Leader  
3. Scottsboro Defense Committee  
4. Theatre Union  
5. Vanguard Press (see Gifts, 1939–1941)

**Reports from Grantees**

27 44A  
*Economic Penetration of Central America* by William Jett Lauck, Imperialism Studies, 1924 appropriation  
*An Outline of Workshop Economics for Textile Workers*, a syllabus for study classes by Benjamin W. Barkas, Labor College of Philadelphia, 1926 appropriation  
*The Case of the Pullman Porter, Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters* appropriations, 1925–1928  
Digest of *The Case of the Pullman Porter*

28 44B  
Report to the Joint Committee Supervising the Expenditures of the 1930 Appropriation by the American Fund for Public Service to the NAACP  
NAACP Annual Reports, 1931–1935
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Applications Refused, 1922–1927</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1. Abraham Lincoln Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Lionel Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. African Blood Brotherhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Agricultural Mechanical and Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. Agricultural Workers Industrial Union #110, I.W.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. All American Anti-Imperialist League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Amalgamated Metal Workers of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Amalgamated Public Service Workers Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10. Amalgamated Textile Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11. American Association for the Advancement of Atheism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12. American Association for Old Age Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13. American Association of Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14. American Association of Plumbers Helpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15. American Birth Control League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16. American Civil Liberties Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17. American Civil Liberties Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18. American Civil Liberties Union (Southern California Branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19. American Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20. American Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21. American Labor Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22. American Laboratory Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23. American Land Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25. American Negro Labor Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27. American Shoe Workers Protective Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28. American Sociological Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29. American Student Delegation to Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30. The American Vanguard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31. Garland Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32. Arbitration Society of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33. Associated Technical Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34. Association for the Study of Negro Life &amp; History, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35. Association for the Study of Negro Life &amp; History, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36. Atlanta School of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37. Avanti Publishing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38. John Baer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39. Powhatan Bagnall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40. Bakery &amp; Confectionary Workers International Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41. Barbados Memorial Fund Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42. Bermunkas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43. The Berry Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44. The Bethesda Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45. Edward Hale Bierstadt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll No. 28  Box No. 45  Contents

46. Big Brother & Sister Foundation
47. Bruce Bliven
48. Prof. Franz Boas
49. Boston School of Social Science
50. Boston School of Social Science
51. Boston Trade Union College
52. Boston Women's Trade Union League
53. Boston Women's Trade Union League
54. Boston Women's Trade Union League
55. Samuel Bottomly
57. Brockton District Shoe Workers Union
58. Broad Street Hospital
59. Bronx Modern School
60. Brooklyn Urban League
61. Rachel Brooks
62. Brookwood, Inc.
63. Brookwood, Inc.
64. Brotherhood of Railroad Carmen of America
65. Brotherhood of Railway & Steamship Clerks
66. Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters
67. Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters
68. Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters
69. Ethelred Brown
70. William Thurston Brown
71. Brownsville Labor Lyceum
72. Building Trade Unions Co-Operative Construction and Housing Council, Inc.
73. Bryn Mawr
74. Bryn Mawr Summer School for Women Workers in Industry
75. Bulletin Publishing Company
76. Bureau of Educational Experiments
76. Bureau of Industrial Research

Roll No. 29  Box No. 46  Contents

1. Fay Campbell
2. Stuart Chase
3. Chicago Cooperative Book Stores
4. Chicago Federation of Labor Radio Broadcasting Association
5. Children's University School
6. Citizen Publishing Company
7. City & Country School
8. City & Country School
9. City & Country School
10. Civic Club
11. A. C. Clark
12. College Life
13. Colorado Labor Advocate
14. Columbia River Fisherman's Cooperative Packers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 29      | 46      | 15. Walter M. Cook  
16. Commission on Interracial Cooperation  
17. Committee on Rural Health & Medical Service  
19. Mabel Choate  
20. Joe M. Coldwell  
21. Committee on Zeigler Defendants  
22. Committee on Militarism in Education  
23. Commonwealth College  
24. Commonwealth College  
25. Commonwealth Service Co.  
26. Community Progressive Painters  
27. The Community Committee  
28. Community Service  
29. Community Service  
30. Consumerized Homes Cooperative, Inc.  
31. Consumerized Homes Cooperative, Inc.  
32. Continental Drop Forge & Machine Co.  
33. Rose Harris Cooper  
34. Cooperative Bakery  
35. Cooperative Central Exchange  
36. Cooperative Educational Institute  
37. Cooperative Kustarni Distributors  
38. Cooperative League of America  
39. Cresco Cooperators  
40. Cooperative Residence Association  
41. Frank Crosswealth & George Schuyler |

| 29 | 47 | 42. *The Daily Worker*  
43. *The Daily Worker*  
44. *The Daily Worker*  
45. *The Daily Worker*  
46. Dawn Publishing Co.  
47. Daytona Normal & Industrial Institute  
48. Agnes de Lima  
49. Gust de Muynek  
50. Lydia de Vilbis  
52. Draftmen's Organization  
53. East Harlem Health Center  
54. Fred Eastman  
55. B. Wentworth Emmons  
56. “Equal Rights”  
57. Equity Printing Company  
58. C. Telford Erickson  
59. Eteenpain Cooperative Society |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 29      | 47      | 60. Exhibit on Friendship between Nations  
61. Sam Evans |
| 29      | 47      | 1. The Fabian Society  
2. Fairhope Summer School  
3. Fairhope Summer School  
4. Fairhope Summer School  
5. Fairhope Summer School  
6. Fairhope Adolescents College  
7. James Faller  
8. Fargo Labor Temple Association  
9. Farmer Labor Union News |
| 30      | 47      | 10. Farmers National Council  
11. Farmers National Council  
12. Farmers National Council  
13. Farmers National Council  
14. Federated Press  
15. Federated Press  
16. Federated Press  
17. Fellowship of Youth for Peace  
18. Ferrer School  
19. Finnish Federation of Massachusetts & N.Y. Districts  
20. Eleanor Fitzgerald  
21. Felix Frankfurter  
22. Freeman Associates  
23. Freethinkers Society of N.Y.  
24. Frei Arbeiter Stimme  
25. Frei Arbeiter Stimme  
26. Frei Arbeiter Stimme  
27. E. J. Friedrich  
28. Friends of Freedom for India  
29. Gale Book Shop  
30. General Defense Committee  
31. General Defense Committee  
32. General Defense Committee  
33. General Defense Committee  
34. Elizabeth Gilman  
35. H. F. Gittens  
36. God of Vengeance Case  
37. Hon. T. Alan Goldsborough  
38. Mrs. Esther Lowe Gordon  
39. W. J. Gould  
40. Green Cross Society  
41. Greenwich House  
42. Greer Club Association |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 30      | 47      | 43. Ernest Gruening  
|         |         | 44. Lynn Haines  
|         |         | 45. William J. Harding & Jack Shannon  
|         |         | 46. Harlem Socialist Educational Center  
|         |         | 47. Harlem Socialist Educational Center  
|         |         | 48. Fred J. Haskins  
| 30      | 48      | 49. Health Foundation Center  
|         |         | 50. Edwin B. Hill  
|         |         | 51. Hispanic American Historical Review  
|         |         | 52. Mr. C. E. Holt  
|         |         | 53. N. M. Hopkins  
|         |         | 54. Prince Hopkins  
|         |         | 55. House of the Masses  
|         |         | 56. Houston Industrial Training School  
|         |         | 57. Louis G. Hummel  
|         |         | 58. Dorothy Hunt  
|         |         | 59. Il Martello  
|         |         | 60. Il Nuovo Mondo  
|         |         | 61. Il Proletario  
|         |         | 62. India Freedom Foundation, Inc.  
|         |         | 63. India Freedom Foundation, Inc.  
|         |         | 64. The Industrialist  
|         |         | 65. The Industrial Worker  
|         |         | 66. The Industrial Worker  
|         |         | 67. Industrial Workers of the World  
|         |         | 68. Industrial Workers of the World  
|         |         | 69. Industrial Workers of the World  
|         |         | 70. Industrial Arts Cooperative  
|         |         | 71. International Association of Machinists  
|         |         | 72. International Brotherhood of Blacksmiths, Drop Forgers & Helpers  
|         |         | 73. International Committee for Amalgamation in the Railroad Industry  
|         |         | 74. International Free Trade League  
|         |         | 75. International Labor Defense  
|         |         | 76. International Progressive Alteration & Paperhangers Union  
|         |         | 77. International Publishing Association  
|         |         | 78. International Society for Crippled Children  
|         |         | 79. International Workers Aid  
|         |         | 80. The Irish People  
|         |         | 81. The Italian Chamber of Labor  
|         |         | 82. Harry A. Jackson  
|         |         | 83. Frederick A. Johnson  
|         |         | 84. Joint Amnesty Committee  
|         |         | 85. A. E. Jury  
| 30      | 48      | 1. Katy Ferguson House  
<p>|         |         | 2. J. W. Kaufman  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 30      | 48      | 3. Kensington Workmen's Cooperative League  
|         |         | 4. George W. Kirchwey  
|         |         | 5. Daniel Kiefer  
|         |         | 6. Kinderland Colony on Sylvan Lake  
|         |         | 7. Mrs. Angie V. Kingsley  
|         |         | 8. Knitgoods Workers Union  
|         |         | 10. Charles Kutz  
|         |         | 12. Labor Age  
|         |         | 13. Labor Age  
|         |         | 11. Kuzbas—Autonomous Industrial Colony  
|         |         | 14. Labor Bulletin  
|         |         | 15. The Labor Bureau, Inc.  
|         |         | 16. The Labor Bureau, Inc.  
|         |         | 17. Labor Defense Council  
|         |         | 18. Labor Defense Council  
|         |         | 19. Labor Defense Council  
|         |         | 20. Labor Film Service, Inc.  
|         |         | 22. Labor Temple School  
|         |         | 23. Labor Temple Association  
|         |         | 24. Labor Unity  
|         |         | 25. The Labor World  
|         |         | 26. The Labor World  
|         |         | 27. Paul Laidley  
|         |         | 28. Jim Larkin  
|         |         | 29. William Jett Lauck  
|         |         | 30. William Jett Lauck  
| 31      | 48      | 31. Lawrence Labor  
|         |         | 32. League for the Abolition of Capital Punishment  
|         |         | 33. The League for Industrial Democracy  
|         |         | 34. League for Protection of Oppressed Peoples  
|         |         | 35. League of Equity  
|         |         | 36. League of Neighbors  
|         |         | 37. League of Youth Foundation  
|         |         | 38. Leonardo Da Vinci Art School  
|         |         | 39. Louis Levine  
|         |         | 40. The Liberator  
|         |         | 41. Labor Reference Library & Labor Clipping Service  
|         |         | 42. Lincoln House  
|         |         | 43. Lincoln Square Hall Association  
|         |         | 44. Dr. McGavock Lindsley  
|         |         | 45. Lithuanian Workers Educational Society  
| 31      | 49      | 46. Llano Cooperative Society  
<p>|         |         | 47. Llano Cooperative Society |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31       | 49      | 48. Llano Cooperative Colony  
49. Llano Cooperative Colony  
50. Llano Cooperative Colony  
51. Llano Cooperative Colony  
52. Cedric Long  
53. Looking Glass Publishing Company  
54. W. Walter Ludwig and Wesley H. Maurer  
55. Lumber Workers Industrial Union #120  
56. E. D. MacDougall  
57. M. C. P. Martel  
58. John McLaren  
59. Manufacturers & Merchants Federal Tax League  
60. Manumit  
61. Manumit  
62. Marine Transport Workers I. U. No. 510  
63. Maternity Center Association  
64. S. A. Mathiason  
65. Metal & Coal Mine Workers Industrial Unions Nos. 210 & 220  
66. Metal & Coal Mine Workers Industrial Unions Nos. 210 & 220  
67. The Messenger  
68. Michigan Federation of Labor  
69. Charles Miller  
70. Milton Ross Industrial School Foundation  
71. Missouri Conference for Social Welfare  
72. Missouri Welfare League  
73. John Mitchell Life Insurance Co.  
74. Modern Sunday School Camp Association  
75. The Modern Quarterly  
76. R. Momand  
77. Money  
78. Montana Cooperative Press  
79. Moraine Park School |

31  49  
1. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
2. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
3. National Bail Fund  
5. National Bureau of Information  
6. National Child Labor Committee  
7. National Child Labor Committee  
8. National Consumers League  
9. National Consumers League  
10. National Consumers League  
11. National Committee for Cooperative Banks  
12. National Committee for Teaching Citizenship  
13. National Council for Protection of Foreign Born Workers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31      | 49      | 14. National Defenders  
15. National Disabled Soldiers League  
17. National Disabled Soldiers League  
18. National Federation of Colored Farmers  
19. National Federation of Construction Industries  
20. National Kindergarten Association  
21. National Illiteracy Crusade  
22. National Labor Alliance for Trade Relations & Recognition of Russia  
23. National League of Women Workers  
24. National Non-Partisan League  
25. National Probation Association  
27. National Urban League  
28. National Urban League  
29. National Urban League  
30. National Women's Trade Union League of America |
| 31      | 50      | 31. Naturalization Aid League  
32. Naturalization Aid League  
33. Dr. Max Nettlau  
34. New Age  
35. New Age  
36. Newark Labor College  
37. New Armenia  
38. The New Leader  
39. Neutral Commission of Investigation into the Causes of the World War  
40. New England Association of Railroad Veterans  
41. Mr. J. L. Newman |
| 32      | 50      | 42. The New Orient  
43. The New Student  
44. New Yorker Cancer Association  
45. N.Y. Child Labor Association  
46. The New Northwest  
47. The New Republic  
48. The New School of Social Research  
49. N.Y. Probation & Protection Association  
50. N.Y. State College for Teachers  
51. N.Y. Urban League  
52. N.Y. Urban League  
53. N.Y. Urban League  
54. Non-Partisan League of Minnesota  
55. The Norfleet Trio  
56. North Dakota Non-Partisan League  
57. Northern States Cooperative |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 32      | 50      | 58. Norristown Cooperative Association  
59. Northwest News Syndicate  
60. Northwestern University |
| 32      | 50      | 1. Oakland World  
2. Joseph J. O'Brien  
3. Kate Richards O'Hare  
4. Oklahoma Leader  
5. Dr. F. S. Onderdonk  
6. Raymond O'Neil  
7. Open Forum National Council  
8. Our House  
9. The Pacific Foundation  
10. George Parisian  
11. Pathfinders of America  
12. Kirby Page  
13. Peace Colonization Company  
14. Harlow Pease  
15. Pennsylvania Federation of Labor  
16. Pennsylvania System Federation #90  
17. Pennsylvania System Federation #90  
18. Penn Central Cooperative Association  
19. Peoples Credit Union  
20. Peoples Forum Speakers Bureau  
21. Peoples Educational Camp Society  
22. Peoples Legislative Service  
23. Peoples Lyceum  
24. Peoples Publishing Company  
25. Peoples Reconstruction League  
26. Peoples Reconstruction League  
27. Peoples Reconstruction League  
28. Peoples Reconstruction League  
29. Elmer Peterson |
| 32      | 51      | 30. Philadelphia Labor College  
31. Philadelphia Labor College  
32. Philadelphia Labor Institute  
33. Philadelphia Labor Institute  
34. Wilbur C. Phillips  
35. Wilbur C. Phillips  
36. The Pittsburgh American  
37. Pittsburgh Miners Food Relief Committee  
38. Pioneer Youth of America  
39. The Playhouse Settlement  
40. Poughkeepsie N.Y. Trade & Labor Council  
41. Robert E. Price  
42. Prison Association of New York |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 32      | 51      | 43. Private Soldiers & Sailors Legion  
44. Progressive Library of West Philadelphia  
45. Progressive Library of West Philadelphia  
46. Public Ownership League of America  
47. Rand School of Social Science  
48. Rand School of Social Science  
49. Rand School of Social Science  
50. Rand School of Social Science  
51. Rand School of Social Science  
52. A. Philip Randolph & Chandler Owen  
53. Harlan Eugene Read  
54. Reading Labor Advocate  
55. Reformatory for Women  
56. Religion and Labor Bureau  
57. Dr. Charles J. Rhoades  
58. Rhoadsfield Service  
59. Mrs. S. S. Ripley  
60. L. R. Robbins  
61. Bruce Rogers  
62. Jason Rogers  
63. Harry E. Rose  
64. John M. Ross  
65. George Yeisley Rusk  
66. Russian Institute of Technology, Inc. |
| 32      | 51      | 1. Sacco Vanzetti Defense Committee  
2. Edward St. John  
3. H. L. Scaife  
4. Scandinavisk-Arbetarnas Bildingsforbund  
5. A. Minger Schick  
6. A. H. Schneer  
7. Theodore Schroeder  
8. Gustav Schulz  
9. Mont Schuyler  
10. Scientific Philosophical Journal  
11. The Searchlight on Congress  
12. The Searchlight on Congress  
13. Seattle Union Record  
14. Selmene Foundation  
15. Upton Sinclair  
16. Upton Sinclair  
17. Upton Sinclair |
19. Snow Hill Normal & Industrial Institute  
20. The Social Preparation for the Kingdom of God  
21. Socialist Labor Party |
## The American Fund for Public Service Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 33       | 51      | 22. Socialist Party of California  
|          |         | 23. Socialist Review  
|          |         | 24. Society of Vagabonds  
|          |         | 25. Society of World Wide Unity Workers  
|          |         | 26. Solidaridad  
|          |         | 27. Southern Cooperative League  
|          |         | 28. Spradelnost  
|          |         | 29. F. W. Stevens  
|          |         | 30. Straight Edge Cooperative School  
|          |         | 31. Anna Louise Strong  
|          |         | 32. William J. H. Strong  
|          |         | 33. William J. H. Strong  
|          |         | 34. John Sullivan  
|          |         | 35. The Survey Graphic  
|          |         | 36. Tacoma Labor Advocate  
|          |         | 37. Teachers College  
|          |         | 38. Teachers Union  
|          |         | 39. The Tempest  
|          |         | 40. Textile Industrial Institute  
|          |         | 41. Mrs. Edward Thomas  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 33       | 52      | 42. The Toiler  
|          |         | 43. Three Orchards  
|          |         | 44. Toronto Labor Lyceum  
|          |         | 45. Trade Union Delegation to Russia  
|          |         | 46. Trade Union Educational League  
|          |         | 47. Trade Union Educational League  
|          |         | 48. Union Health Center  
|          |         | 49. Union Health Center  
|          |         | 50. Union Labor Temple  
|          |         | 51. Union Star Publishing Company  
|          |         | 52. United Designers of Ladies Wear Industry  
|          |         | 53. United Industrial & Commercial University  
|          |         | 54. United Mine Workers of America  
|          |         | 55. United Mine Workers of America  
|          |         | 56. United Mine Workers of America  
|          |         | 57. United States Naval Reserve  
|          |         | 58. U.S. Flag Association  
|          |         | 59. United Textile Workers of America  
|          |         | 60. United Workers Cooperative Association  
|          |         | 61. Unity  
|          |         | 62. Unity & Justice  
|          |         | 63. Universal Mercantile Service  
|          |         | 64. University of Wisconsin  
<p>|          |         | 65. Upholsters International Union of North America |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 33      | 52      | 1. Vineyard Shore Workers School  
2. Visual Education Foundation  
3. Voice of Labor  
4. Voice of the People  
5. Voice of the Worker  
6. Voice of the Worker  
7. Voluntary Parenthood League  
8. Voluntary Parenthood League  
9. Washington Trade Union College  
10. Der Wecker  
11. Gustavus Gerber, M.D.  
12. Western Magazine  
13. Western Progressive Farmers  
14. WEVD Radio Station  
15. Wheeler Defense Committee  
16. Charles Whitaker  
17. Bouck White  
18. Walter White  
20. Cora Williams Institute  
21. Women’s Clean Government Association  
22. Women’s International League for Peace & Freedom  
23. Women’s International League for Peace & Freedom  
24. Women’s Peace Union of the Western Hemisphere  
25. Women’s Peace Union of the Western Hemisphere  
26. Women’s Peace Union of the Western Hemisphere  
27. Women’s Trade Union League  
28. Women’s Trade Union League  
29. Wonderland  
30. Workers Dramatic League  
31. Workers Education Bureau  
32. Workers Education Association  
33. Workers Health Bureau  
34. Workers Nursery Association  
35. Workers Party of America  
36. Workers Party School  
37. Work Peoples College  
38. Workers Unity Club  
34      | 53      | 39. Workingmen’s Cooperative Association  
40. Workingmen’s Educational Institute  
41. World Citizenship  
42. The World’s Comrades a Tribe  
43. The World’s Comrades a Tribe  
44. The World Tomorrow |
Roll No.  34  
Box No.  53

Contents

45. World War Veterans  
46. Yale Liberal Club  
47. Art Young  
48. Young Peoples Socialist League  
49. Young Workers League of America  
50. Young Workers League  
51. Young Workers League of America  
52. Y.M.C.A.  
53. James W. Zachary  
54. James W. Zachary  
55. Professor Hans Zinsser  
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1. Adult Education Council  
2. Affiliated Schools for Workers  
3. Michael Altschuler  
4. American Association for Social Security  
5. American Birth Control League  
6. American Civil Liberties Union  
7. American Committee for Relief of Russian Children  
8. American Forestry Association  
9. American Humane Association  
10. American Labor Year Book  
11. American Negro Labor Congress  
12. Anti-Monopoly League  
13. American Hospital of Istanbul  
15. Anti-Monopoly League  
16. Associated Colleges  
17. Association of Volunteers in Social Science  
18. David Algar Bailey  
19. Harry Crouse Bennetch  
20. Better Plays Incorporated  
22. Board of Christian Work in Santo Domingo  
23. Boy Scouts of America  
24. Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters  
25. Brooklyn Bureau of Charities  
26. Brookwood  
27. Brookwood  
28. John Brophy  
29. F. H. Brown  
30. Cambridge School of Drama  
31. R. M. Campbell  
32. Caribbean Section—International Labor Defense
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 34      | 54      | 33. Carolina New College  
33b. Centralia Publicity Committee  
34. Chicago’s Fellowship of Faiths  
35. Children’s Home Society of Missouri  
36. Samuel Chugerman  
37. City Affairs Committee of New York  
38. Claremont College  
39. Felix Cohen  
40. Committee on Militarism in Education  
41. Commonwealth College  
42. Commonwealth Cooperative  
43. Community Chest of San Diego  
44. Community Councils  
45. Community Progressive Painters Union, Inc.  
46. Community Progressive Women’s Union  
47. Congress of Negro Workers  
48. Consumers League  
49. Cooperative League of America  
50. Cooperative League of America  
51. Conference for Progressive Labor Action |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 34      | 54      | 1. *The Daily Worker*  
2. Rowland G. Davidson  
3. W. E. B. DuBois  
4. Dumont Nursery School  
5. Professor Seba Eldridge  
6. Ellis Laboratories  
7. Emery Laboratory of Cancer Research  
8. Emergency Work Bureau  
9. Gertrude Erickson  
10. The Equitist  
11. Eye Society of America  
12. Farmer Labor Party  
13. Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America  
14. Federated Press  
15. Martin Feinsteim  
16. John B. Flowers  
17. Elizabeth Gurley Flynn |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 35      | 55      | 18. Foreign Affairs Forum  
19. Foreign Affairs Forum  
20. Alfred Fortmuller  
21. Rothschild Francis  
22. Bonchi Friedman  
23. Friends of the Soviet Union  
23b. Friendship Foundation  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>25. Gas Consumers League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26. Miss N. P. Geffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27. Gods of Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28. Prof. Felice Guadagni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29. Covington Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30. Harlem Cooperating Committee on Relief and Unemployment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31. Highland College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32. Frank C. Hinckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33. Howard G. Hoffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34. Herschel Hollingsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35. Holyoke Home Information Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36. Housing Association of the City of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37. Il Contraveleno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38. Il Nuovo Mondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39. Il Nuovo Mondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40. Il Proletario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41. Il Proletario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42. India Press Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43. Industrial Survey &amp; Research Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44. Industrial Union League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45. International Labor Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46. International Labor Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>47. International Labor Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48. International Publishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49. International Workers Home Company of Brooklyn, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50. Institute for Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51. International Association for the Prevention of Blindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52. I.W.W. Unemployed Union of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53. Gardner Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54. Johns Hopkins University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55. Murrell L. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56. Dr. Irving R. Juster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>57. Kaiserin Auguste Victoria Haus Reichsanstalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58. Count Karolyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59. John R. Kendrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60. Kenmore Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61. Kentucky Female Orphan School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62. Ralph E. Kingsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63. Labor Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>64. The Labor Sports Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65. The Lantern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66. Guiseppe Lariccia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67. League for Industrial Democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68. League for Industrial Democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69. Legal Aid Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70. Charles Thornton Libby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71. Llano Cooperative Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Box No.</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 35       | 55      | 72. Lincoln University  
|          |         | 73. Madison Square Boys Club  
|          |         | 74. Manassas Industrial School  
|          |         | 75. Manassas Industrial School  
|          |         | 76. Manumit School  
|          |         | 77. Marine Workers Defense League  
|          |         | 78. Mars Hill College  
|          |         | 79. Ferguson Marshall  
|          |         | 80. Marshall Stillman Movement  
|          |         | 81. Donn Marvin  
|          |         | 82. Marx-Lenin School  
|          |         | 83. Miss Mason’s School  
|          |         | 84. Donald H. McLaughlin  
|          |         | 85. Mental Advancement Society  
|          |         | 86. Methodist Episcopal Church  
|          |         | 87. The Militant  
|          |         | 88. Millinery Hand Workers’ Union  
|          |         | 89. James M. Montgomery  
|          |         | 90. Mothers League  
| 35       | 55      | 1. The Nagpada Neighbourhood House  
|          |         | 2. Narcotic Rehabilitation Association, Inc.  
|          |         | 3. National Advisory Committee on Illiteracy  
|          |         | 4. National Association for the Benefit of Middle Age Employees  
|          |         | 5. National Committee on Maternal Health, Inc.  
|          |         | 6. National Farm School  
|          |         | 7. National Hungarian Workers School  
|          |         | 8. National Miners Relief Committee  
|          |         | 9. National Miners Union  
|          |         | 11. National Provisional Committee for the Organization of National Industrial Auto Workers Union  
|          |         | 12. National Urban League  
|          |         | 13. The Near East Foundation  
|          |         | 14. New Age Artists and Workers Association  
|          |         | 16. R. T. Newman  
|          |         | 17. New York Child Labor Committee  
|          |         | 18. New Yorker Volkszeitung  
|          |         | 19. Ray Nufer  
|          |         | 20. Oklahoma Foundation for Public Welfare  
|          |         | 21. Osborne Association, Inc.  
|          |         | 22. Our Lady of the Lake College  
|          |         | 23. Park Association of New York City  
|          |         | 24. Paul Quinn College  
|          |         | 25. Pax  
<p>|          |         | 26. Pennsylvania Federation of Labor |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 35      | 55     | 27. Peoples Lobby  
|         |        | 28. Peoples Lobby  
|         |        | 29. Peoples Lobby  
|         |        | 30. Pioneer Youth of America  
|         |        | 31. Poet Laureate League of America, Inc.  
|         |        | 32. Progressive Education Association  
|         |        | 33. Progressive Miners of America  
|         |        | 34. Public Ownership League  
|         |        | 35. The Physical Examinist  
|         |        | 36. Rand School of Social Science  
|         |        | 37. Rand School of Social Science  
|         |        | 38. Harlan Eugene Reed  
|         |        | 39. Revolutionary Age  
|         |        | 40. Riverside School  
|         |        | 41. Rocky Mountain Fuel Company  
|         |        | 42. A. B. Rowe  
|         |        | 43. George Yeisley Rusk  
|         |        | 44. L. N. Sahu  
|         |        | 45. Salvation Army  
|         |        | 46. Barkev S. Sanders  
|         |        | 47. Searchlight on Congress  
|         |        | 48. Michael B. Scheler  
|         |        | 49. Seamen & Longshoremen's Club  
|         |        | 50. Seattle Labor College  
|         |        | 51. Service League Foundation, Inc.  
|         |        | 52. Shady Hill School  
|         |        | 53. Shakespeare Guild of America  
|         |        | 54. William Allison Shimer  
|         |        | 55. Isaac Shorr  
|         |        | 56. Lawrence Silverberg  
|         |        | 57. Dr. Jonas Simon  
|         |        | 58. J. W. Slaughter  
|         |        | 59. Smith College  
| 35      | 56     | 60. Spravedlnost  
|         |        | 61. St. John's Guild  
|         |        | 62. State Committee for the Repeal of the Criminal Syndicalism Law  
|         |        | 63. John H. Stover  
|         |        | 64. William J. H. Strong  
|         |        | 65. Rose Strunsky  
|         |        | 66. Frank Swancara  
|         |        | 67. Swenson Nursery Company, Inc.  
|         |        | 68. Teachers College  
|         |        | 69. M. H. Thatcher  
|         |        | 70. Third International Congress of Eugenics  
|         |        | 71. Trade Union Workers, Johannesburg, Africa  
|         |        | 72. John K. Turton |
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Roll No.  Box No.  Contents

35  56  
73. Tuthill School for Boys and Girls, Inc.
74. The United States Society
75. United Workers Cooperative Ass’n.
76. Unemployed Union of New York
77. Universal Alliance
78. Valparaiso University
79. Vineyard Shore School
80. Virgin Islands Civic and Industrial Association
81. Virginia Union University
82. Visagraph Institute for the Blind, Inc.
83. Vocational Education Department
84. Wartburg Hospice
85. West Virginia Mine Workers Union
86. Jennings C. Wise
87. Workers Book Store
88. Workers Educational Association
89. Workers International Relief
90. Workers School
91. Workers School
92. Workers School
93. Work People’s College
94. World Narcotic Defense Association
95. World Narcotic Defense Association
96. World Narcotic Defense Association
97. Young Negroes Cooperative League
98. Young Worker
99. James W. Zachary

Applications Unfavorably Acted Upon, 1934–1938

36  57  
1. Academy of American Poets
2. Advertising Critics
3. Affiliated Schools for Workers
4. Ben Allen
5. American Artists Congress
6. American Bible Society
7. American Birth Control League
8. American Christian Committee for German Refugees
9. American Heart Association
10. American Institute for the Deaf-Blind
11. American League Against War & Fascism
12. American Peoples Schools
13. American Provident Society
14. American Red Cross
15. American Social Hygiene Association
16. American Society for the Hard of Hearing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 36      | 57      | 17. American University  
18. Anti-Opium Information Bureau  
19. Bags and Baggage  
20. Harvey T. Blatchley  
22. Bradley Polytechnic Institute  
23. Board of Home Mission  
24. Brookwood  
25. Prof. Arthur Rowland Burstan  
26. Camp Fire Girls  
27. Hon. Curry Carter  
28. Henry Chafete  
29. Chicago City Manager Committee  
30. Children’s Theatre  
31. City Affairs Committee of New York  
32. Committee for Relief and Liberation of Victims of Persecution in Europe  
33. Committee on College Reading  
34. Committee on Open Recreation Centers  
35. Constitutional Democracy Association  
36. Cooperative Book Club  
37. Ellen Cope  
38. John B. Daffin  
39. Disabled Veterans of the A.E.F. Committee  
40. Esperanto Association of North America, Inc.  
41. Howard W. Evans  
42. Ralph A. Felton  
43. John Ferguson  
44. Flatbush Boys Club  
45. Sarah Lee Fleming  
46. Donald K. Freedman  
47. George V. Gilbert  
48. Julia P. Griffin  
49. Harlem Labor Committee  
50. George H. Harris  
51. Joseph M. Hayden  
52. Mount Holyoke College  
53. Human Relations, Inc.  
54. Jacob E. Hurwitz  
55. Illinois Workers Alliance  
56. Industrial Home for the Blind  
57. International Settlement Scholarship Plan  
58. International Student Conference Against War & Fascism  
59. William C. Irby |

36      | 58      | 60. Joint Committee on National Recovery  
61. S. Judson |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 36      | 58     | 62. Junior Achievement, Inc.  
|         |        | 63. Junior Republic Movement  
|         |        | 64. Kentucky Miners Defense Committee  
|         |        | 65. Labor Lyceum Association  
|         |        | 66. J. Roy Laing  
|         |        | 67. Dr. George Lawton  
|         |        | 68. League for Industrial Democracy  
|         |        | 69. League for the Physically Handicapped  
|         |        | 70. League to Abolish Poverty  
|         |        | 71. Jessie Lloyd  
|         |        | 72. Mary Baldwin College  
|         |        | 73. J. G. Mills  
|         |        | 74. Claude McKay  
|         |        | 75. Jack Miner Migratory Bird Foundation, Inc.  
|         |        | 76. Missouri Society for Crippled Children  
|         |        | 77. Tom Mooney  
|         |        | 78. National Industrial Conference Board  
|         |        | 80. New York League for Hard of Hearing  
|         |        | 81. New Theatre League  
|         |        | 82. National Gallup Defense Committee  
|         |        | 83. National Public Housing Conference  
|         |        | 84. National Urban League  
|         |        | 85. Alfred Norland  
|         |        | 86. Ohio Radio Education Association  
|         |        | 87. Osborne Association, Inc.  
|         |        | 88. Frank Palmer  
|         |        | 89. George Peabody College for Teachers  
|         |        | 90. Pennsylvania Unemployed League  
|         |        | 91. H. W. Peters  
|         |        | 92. Pioneer Youth of America  
|         |        | 93. The Poets Guild  
|         |        | 94. Political and Labor Bail Fund  
|         |        | 95. Public Welfare Association  
|         |        | 96. Pure Food Cooperative Grocery Stores, Inc.  
|         |        | 97. Roman American Progressive League  
|         |        | 98. John M. Ross  
|         |        | 99. Social Unit Plan  
|         |        | 100. Small Business Association  
|         |        | 101. Suffolk University  
|         |        | 102. Charles Schwarta  
|         |        | 103. Milton Spear  
|         |        | 104. W. Mackenzie Stevens  
|         |        | 105. Stevens Institute of Technology  
|         |        | 106. F. P. Tibbetts  
|         |        | 107. E. M. Tisdale  
|         |        | 108. J. B. Trader  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 36      | 58      | 109. Miss Blanche Weymouth  
110. White Collar League of America  
111. Miss Pearle C. Wildermuth  
112. Hawthorne Winner  
113. Woman's International League for Peace & Freedom (Philadelphia)  
114. Woman's International League for Peace & Freedom (Washington)  
115. World Narcotics Defense Association |

**Applications Unfavorably Action Upon, 1939–1941**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 36      | 59      | 1. Agricultural-Industrial Foundation, Inc.  
1a. All States Loyal Bellamy Associates  
2. Allen White High School  
3. American Guild for German Cultural Freedom, Inc.  
3a. Central Labor Union of Boston and Vicinity  
4. Children's Shelter of Manhattan, Inc.  
5. Christian Mission Service Fellowship  
6. Cole, Miss Helen A.  
7. Committee to Aid Tenant Organization  
7a. Commonwealth College  
8. Committee on Citizenship and Naturalization  
9. Farmer, Mr. Garland R.  
10. French, Mr. Paul Comly  
11. Georgia, University of  
12. Griffin, Miss Julia  
13. Hagglund, Mr. B. C.  
14. Hansome, Mr. Marius  
15. The Independence Foundation, Inc.  
16. Institute for Propaganda Analysis  
17. League for Fair Play, Inc.  
17a. National U.S.O. Campaign  
17b. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  
19. Pan American Trade Committee  
20. Savings Bank Life Insurance League  
21. Sawsona & Hobbs  
22. Three Acres and Security  
23. Trader, Jeannette  
24. Youth Employment & Vocational Service |